Introduction
Ethiopia has implemented one of the least expensive land registration and certification reform in Africa using simple land measurement 
First stage registration and certification
The first stage registration was carried out using simple, user-friendly technology: Ropes were used for plot measurement, and simple, handwritten forms were employed to record information. Registry books with information on households are maintained at the community and district levels. Households were issued with one certificate for their land holding without any maps or unique identification number for each plot. Studies that investigated the impacts of this low-cost land registration and certification process in Ethiopia found that it has led to improvement in tenure security, land renting, farm investment, land productivity and welfare.
Second stage registration and certification
The new registration and certification system
involves registering the precise geographical locations and sizes of individual farm plots using technologies such as GPS, satellite imagery or orthography. Farmers receive plot-level certificates with maps rather than a householdlevel certificate. According to the Ministry of Agriculture, the aim is that the second-stage land registration and certification effort will enhance tenure security, the maintenance and updating of records, and land management.
The second-stage land registration and certification will likely be substantially more costly than the first-stage certification although the cost of registration will depend on the specific technology used for land measurement.
Registration that uses the least costly (and less precise) handheld GPS measurement is estimated to cost 45 Ethiopian Birr per household. Other more advanced techniques of measurement have much higher costs, although they also provide a more precise plot location and border. This study estimates how much farmers will be willing to pay for such a certificate based on our survey data.
Results
We found that there is more interest in the first- 
Conclusions
Our study has revealed a relatively low demand and WTP for second-stage certificates. The added value of these second-stage certificates is perceived to be low. The impression is that they do not substantially enhance tenure security relative to first-stage certificates unless there was a problem during the first-stage certification.
Most households believed that they had sufficient should examine all relevant benefits and costs, including the time required to complete the registration and continuously update the data. We believe that further pilot testing of the secondstage certification is needed and may be useful to prioritize to specific areas such as those subject to rapid urban expansion.
